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Life and Fifteen Team fur McNainaras.

Jamea B. McNmnara waa sentenced to
life luiprlsonmert Id San Queutin prison,
California, and bin broth- - r John was d

to IS year In male prison yesler
day. Tbe former made a written atata-- '

ment lo tbe effect tbat be pUoed a suitcase
containing IS ailcka of dynamite and
clock-wor- k bomb In the Times building,
which was set to explode at 1 o'clock on
tbe morning of Out. 1, 1910.

Ovtskrs of stalllous In tbe state of
Pennsylvania are by new law required
to secure from tbe state livestock sanitary
board a license, wbicb will bo Issued only

Iter Ibe board are satisfied that the ani-
mal in question is sound and will not be
tbe cause of any lowering of tbe general
standard of horseflesh. It Is a mathemati-
cal certanity tbat some dsy in tbe future
the slate will have as much care for ti e
health sod soundness of tbe butnaa spe-

cies m that of any other and when tbe
physically or deficient or ailing unfit will
be forbidden to marry. Frank liu Her-
ald.

Thb confession of the McNamaiaa came
a a clap of thunder out of a clear eky,

abocking alike to organized labor, lo
capital and to tbe people of the whole
world. While it Is a stunning blow to
labor organizationa it need have no seri-
ous effect with tbem except in so far as
some of tbe d leaders may at-

tempt to condone, explain away or create
sympathy for the perpe-
trators of tbia arcb crime a crime wbicb
bas lew If any parallels Id orimlnsl his-

tory. Honest labor bas do occasion to
bang Its bead in shame, because It bad do
band Id the dastardly orime of blowing
up the Times building In Los Angeles
and tbe killing of twenty-on- e inoooent
laboring people. Whether tbe McNa-mar-

and MoManlgal were alone in this
desperate work is s question for future
settlement, ss tbe authorities are not let-

ting up lo any degree In tbe sitting of the
crime to the very bottom. And this Is as
It should be, sod oot s single honest

orgsnizstloj is going lo suffer lo
tbe least by this rigid Investigation. On
tbe contrary tbey will be benefitted lo a
bigh degree if tbe desperate criminals are
weeded out of every organization and
tuade lo pay tbe penalty of tbeir crimes.

Not Playing Polities.

In tbe current issue of Tbe Outlook
there appears an article entitled "Presi-
dent Taft's Own View, so Authorized In-

terview," in wbich tbe President dis-

cusses current topics at some length and
with tbat freedom and candor so (ami liar to
bim. Tbe President talka vigorously on
tbe tariff, reciprocity and other matters
Vitally inteiesling tbe nation, and tbeo
closes with Ibis frank and manly declara-
tion: "Certainly, as is ibe case witb all
administrations, much of what I bave
done since I bave been in office bas had
some political color put upon it by those
who were inclined to be critical. Tbe
truth is, bowever, tbat political consider-
ations bave not we1? bed heavily wttb me.
I bave tried to do In each case what
seemed to me the wisest thing, regardless
of its effect upon my own future. Indeed,
in more than one Instance I bave been
perfectly conscious whose bad blood
would be stirred by some act of mine or
some refusal to act. Tbe circumstance
tbat the same persons who bail me, after
one application of equal justice, as a

conservative patriot, denounce
me after ibe next as an unreasoning radi-
cal, dses not greatly disturb my equani-
mity. I set tbat down as 'all In a day's
work.'

"I am very grateful for tbe honors tbe
people bave given me. I do not effect to
deny tbe satisfaction 1 should feel If, after
casting np tbe totals of pro and con, and
striking a ballance, tbey should decide
tbat my first term bad been fruitfu
enough of good to warrant Ibeirenlisllng
me for another. Any man would be
proud of such s verdict. But I bave uol
been willing, nor shall I be, to purchase
It at Ibe sacrifice of my freedom to do my
duty aa I see it. My happiness is not de-

pendent on holding sny office; and I
shall go back to private life with no heart-
burnings If tbe people, after an unpreju-
diced review of my administration, con-

clude tbat someone else can serve tbem to
their greater advantage," f

Coiiiiiiousensn and Consumption,

Earl deScbweioitz executive secretary,
society for tbe prevention of tuberculosis
says: Host people treat a consumptive
as if be were a small pox patient. Men
refuse to work beside s man who bas bad
consumption. Any tuberculosis society
can tell you of scores of persons wbo bave
been discharged from employment simp-
ly because tbey bad at one time bad con-

sumption. There is sbsolutely no danger
In working in tbe same office with a cured
tuberculosis patient. There is practically
no danger Id working witb a person suf-
fering from actlveconsumptlon, provided
be takes reasonable care of himself. Con-

sumption is a home disease. It breeds
where air Is foul, where food is scarce and
unwholesome and where sanitation is
poor. It often requires weeks before s
person sleeping and living under such
conditions continuously in the same room
witb a consumptive contract' tbe disease.
Tuberculosis Is rarely If ever transmitted
In an occasional visit or even during a
few hours spent dally witb s patient. Be
reasonable in your treatment of the con-

sumptive. Don't make bim feel tbat be
is not wanted. At the same time be
sensible enough lo give up kissing or
sleeping In tbe same room with a parent
or relative who may bave Ibe disease. Be
leasoDablein your precautions and

la your attitude.

FEDERAL EFFORT TO CONTINUE.

Los Angeles Confession Hks No Effect
on Investigation.

Indianapolis. "The investigation of
the Federal Government here Into the
dynamiting cases covers a much wider
scope than the cases at Los Angeles,"
said United States District-Attorne- y

Miller. "The pleas of tho Mc.Namaras
will not have tho errp'H of inter-
rupting the i;o.ri:v. :Vi itm-iti:-- '
4Ion."

The seopp ( : i;.l in.'f biiga-jtio- n

Is, In . , ... - ..u.

Kollottvlllfl.

Soma forty guests enjoyed a treat Tues-
day eveninu when pupils of Miss Nina
Bean gave a piano recital at the borne of
Mr. and Mra. C. P. Cloak. Tbe follow-
ing program was very suocessfuly ren-

dered:
Tbe Glow Worm -- Oaten Bessie Porter
In Quiet Night -- Kspen I

Les MuMCHdms March - Nash
Mrs F B. Rnhb'ns

Sinn Me to Sleep Green Cornet and
Clarinet Duet, Piano accom

Julian KolihiiiH, Mr and Mra. Kobbina
Twilight Keverle Ducelle )

Black Hussar Polka-Ooerd- ella J
'

Nell Detar
Sing On. Y. Detar
Love's ICaprice TJn"'J " o""First
Fairy Barqne-Smallwo- od ) par,at
Butterlly-Mer- kel I Hw""9

Romanza Appassionato Orth
Mrs. Kobbins

Brooklet Id the Mountain Rubensteln
Nell Detar, Kathleen Daubenspeck

Melody In
Julia Lobmeyer, Mrs. Kobbins

Dr. KNmet of Albany, N. Y., was
present and delighted every one witb hia
presentation of tbe solo, "Face to Faoe,"
after which Misa Bean very ably rendered
several selections on the piano, wbich
closed tbe program. The hostess then
served dslnty lunch, wbicb msde a
happy climax to a very pleasant evening

Miss Ooldle Hill, who Is teaching at
Kittannlng, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L,

Waller, Monday.
Mrs. K. Wilson was a Warren viaitor

Monday.
John Robblna and Dr. Kismet of Al

bany, N. Y., were guests of Ibe former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robblns,
during the week. A parly wis given
Weduesday evening in honor of thtse
guests.

Mrs. W. II. Dotterrer, wbo bas visited
her daughter at Clarion for some time,
returned home Tuesday.

Pupils of rooms Nos. 3 and 4, under
direction of their teachers, tbe Misses
Blanobe Hendricks and Edith Gay ley,
very pleasantly entertained the members
of tbe two higher rooms and number
of visiting patrons with a Thanksgiving
program Thursday afternoon.

Service were held in the M. E. church
Thursday morning. The pastor, Rev.
W. E. Framptnn, to a very able sermon
exhorted the people to be thankful for
their many blessings.

Tbe W. C T. U. meeting at the borne
of Mrs. M. F. Catlin was poorly attended
"u account of the members being busy
preparing for Thanksgiving.

Mra. Geo. Copeland, wbo bas spent
several weeks witb Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Hsrtman, returned to ber boms near
Tionesta last week.

At a meeting Thursday evening It was
decided to bave a Christmas tree at the
M. E, church on Christmas evening, and
preparations are being made for the same.

The following persons spent Thanks-
giving with friends out of town: Mr. snd
Mrs. G. R. Johnson at tbeir son's, Id
Sheffield; Mrs. J. C. Miller with ber par-e- n

W at West Hickory; Mrs. F. J. Hen-

derson witb friends in East Hickory;
May Showers with ber parenta at Blue
Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smedley of Frews-bur-

N. Y., visited Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Catlin over Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brazee were in
Tionesta during tbe week looking out a
home for themselves. Tbey expect to
move Id a few days and will make Tio
nesta tbeir borne during bis term of office
ss county treasuier.

Ward Barrett, wbo is attending school
st Hoff Business College, Warren, spent
Thanksgiving with his parents.

George Porter bas been on tbe sick list
during tbe week suffering with tonsilitis.

Mr. snd Mrs, Eugene Littlefleld and
Mr. and Mrs. ArterSbaw, of Frewsburg,
N. Y., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley Pope over Sunday, Tbey were

borne by Mrs. LittlnHeld's
mother, wbo will spend tbe winter with
ber daughter. Tbe W. C. T. U. gave M ra.
Pope a farewell party Saturday and a
small sum of money was given ber to
buy herself a Christmas present aa a
token from tbe members of the Union.

Truman Daubenspeck is confined to
bis borne with tbe chicken pox.

Mrs, Esko Rupert and son Russell,
who bave spent some time at the parson-
age, re'urned to tbeir home at Sykesville
Monday, Tbey were accompanied by
tbe former's mother, Mrs. W. E. Framp-ton- ,

wbo went along to assist tbem home,
but will return in a few days.

Curtis Frazier of Sheffield Junction
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frauk
Nasb over Sunday.

Rev. W. E. Frampton is holding re-

vival meetings at Mayburg this week.
Very interesting services are reported
and already some bave bowed at tbe
altar.

Frank Nasb visited bis mother at Frost
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Blyler, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Daubenspeck, Mr. and Mrs.
Sager Watsoo enjoyed a turkey dinner
witb tbeir parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E,
Daubeospeck, Thursday.

Nebraska.

Miss Alice McCullough spent Thanks-
giving with ber aunt, Mrs. Frank Young
at Eudeavor.

Mrs. Stewart Gilmore la quite ill at ber
home here with pneumonia. Miss Ruth
Meyers is slso reported quite ill.

Mr. and Mra. Will Smith returned to
their borne In Oil City Sunday after sev-

eral daya visit witb relatives at tbia place.
Mrs. K. L. Haugh is visiting relatives

st Brookvllle, Pa.
F. E. Allison is visiting at West Hick-

ory at tbe present writing.
John Smith of Spring Creek, Pa. is

visiting bis brother James Smith at this
place.

Miss Grsce Reed, teacberol Guitonville
school, Addison Reed of Indiana Normal
school, and Roy Reed of Kelleltville.spent
Thanksgiving witb their parenta here.
Addison returned lo bia aiudies Sunday
evening.

David Eggera of Millvale, Pa., spent
several day last week In Ibis vioinily
visiting friends. Come sgain Dave.

Cbas. Reed was a Kelieitville visitor
on Thursday last.

Mrs. Frauk Combs was aa Oil City
visitor last Friday.

Miss Isabelle Scott is staying with Rev,
Bailey's at Tionesta.

Wedding bells will soon be ringing in
our town sgain.

Wm. Davis, who was employed here
during part of the au i.oier, is calling on
some of bis frieuds.

The announcement of tbe engagement
of Mr. Arner Small, formerly cf this
place, to Miss Patterson of Rochester, N,
Y., bas bton received here,

Cherry Grove.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Hanson came
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving wllta
bis parenta, Mr. and Mra. L. C. Hanson.

Misa Nellie Farosworlb la spending a
few daya at ber borne tbia week.

Misa Clara Bailey closed ber school
Wed ties. I ay lor tbe remtlnder of the
week and went to Titusville to spend
Tbsnksglving.

Miss Minnie Hanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Cbaa. McMichael of Wairen, are at tbe
home of tbeir parenta, M r. and M rs, U C.
Hanson, this week,

M iss Bess Sigworth was at ber borne la
Tionesta a lew days.

Miss Lillian Shaw has been the puest
of ber parenta in Clarendon since
Wednesday.

Mra. Henry Sutton returned from a
long visit witb friends to West Virginia
Thursday.

A farewell party was given Henry
Sorenaon Saturday evening. A pleasant
time is reported. Henry expects to go to
Oklahoma soon.

Mra. J as. Cousins and Mrs. Wm. John-so- n

were Warren shoppers Friday.

Newtown Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones of Warren
visited bis parents Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Jones, last week.

Mr. KayenofWblg Hill was at R. J.
Fiynn's Tuesday night.

Clarence Jones, was a business visitor
al East Hickory Monday.

Mra. Jamea Ligbtner returned to Tio-
nesta Monday,

W, F. Jones waa at Endeavor on busi-
ness Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricbard Lynam and E.
Wbte or Oil City spent Thanksgiving
with Ricbard Fly on sod family.

Thomas Flyon called on bis brother
Ricbard Saturday,

Floyd Blauser was up at tbe camp
above Kellettvllle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grubbssnd child-re- d

of Nebraska visited tbe former's
brother Allen, and sister Mrs. Clarence
Jones, Sunday.

Tbe drUlera finished their well Friday
night without much, If any, show of oil,
and so departed Saturday for home.

Morris Evans and Tom Phil pie, wbo.
bave been stopping at Wm. Blauaer'asnd
enjoying a week of bunting, returned to
tbeir homes st Oakdale with a fine string
of same.

Joe Cunningham of Kellettvllle was a
visitor at R. J. Fiynn's Monday,

Clarlngton.

The play given by tbe high school
Saturday night was decided success lo
every way. Tbe Deacon's Second Wife
waa tbe title. Every performer was io
good form snd did tbeir part well. Tbe
big crowd was well pleased. Between
acta Misses Francea and Flossie Braden
gave recitations. Robt Henderson came
borne for the play and apent tbe Sabbath.

Delbert Dunkle la very pcorly and not
expected to get well. He bas Bright's
disease.

Mr. Carson of West Hickory was s
caller In town and took io the play Salur
day and on account of tbe storm staytd
over Sabbath.

VanSnieldsand John Brown finished up
lumbering at borne and bave tone to W.
Vs. Tbey took in tbe font ball gams be-

tween State and Pitt on Thursday.
Thanksgiving pased off quietly witb

no serious results reported.
Our banters are killing tbe bunnies snd

pheasants but no big game.
Tbe old veteran bear hunter bas not

started out yet. His dog "Iuo" Is not in
good condition, but is slowly getting in
trim. We hope tbey will get oat soon for
we are hungry for a mess of bruin.

W. D. Shields leavea for W. Va. this
week lor a short stay, and will go lo
Binning, California for the, winter. Hia
wife and sister are located there.

Our tnnsorial artist is hunting for foxes
snd says he nearly got three or four, sod
expects to get tbat many more if bis dog
holds out.

Cropp Hill.

Miss Mildred McWilliams, teacher of
tbe Blum school, Pigeon Hill, bad a
Thanksgiving dinner for ber scholars,
Pareuts went witb well filled baskets snd
al 1:30 tbe table waa loaded witb good
things to eat. After dinner was over tbe
scholars entertained their visitors witb a
nice progran of recitations, songs, etc
Tbe visitors were ss follows: Ethel, Karl,
Gordon and Vina Walters; Francis and
Miles Weingart, Edna Crop, Ralph Blum,
Mra. Raymond Cbilda and son Lawrence,
Mrs. Henry Blum and daughter, Arley,
Mrs. Howard Blum. From Tionesta
were Misses Flora Sauner, Olive Kelley,
Olive Hensbaw, Nellie Emert, Raymond
and Forest McWilliams.

Ray childa and Forest Blum bave fin-

ished their log job for Cropp A Blum.
Mr. and Mrs. Howsrd Blum bave

moved into the Klser bouse.
Forest Blum and sister Arley and

Nellie Emert atleuded the dance al tbe
Grange Hall Thursday evening.

Ethel Cropp visited Mrs. D. J, Cropp
Thursday.

Mrs. D. J. Cropp baa been on tbe sick
list.

Miss Eva Klser was home oyer Thanks-givin- g.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hensbaw and
daughter Olive, Charley Emert and
frieud, Miss Kennistoo, Jewel Sbrieves
and Archie Hepler, of Tionesta, and Fred
Snodgrasa of Egle Rock, attended tbe
dance at Grange Hall.

Ray Chi Ids visited bis parents over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas visited
Mr. and Mrs Henry Blnm over Sunday

Jake Waltera bas moved bis family
back to Tionesta.

Mrs. P. U. Waltera has returned borne
after a few months' visit with friends In
Ohio.

Mrs. Henry Blum received word from
Jamestown tbat her niece, Miss Dora
Matha, was operated on for appendicitis
In tbe Bradford hospital, and is gelling
along nicely.

Notice.

Tbe Stockholders ol tbe Forest County
National Bank of Tionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, Jauuary 9, 1912, at 2 o'clock
p. m., st tbe office of tbe bank, for tbe
purpose of the election of directors for tbe
ensuing yoar.

o 41 A. H. Krlly, Cashier.

You will find tbat druggists every
where speak well ol Chamberlain's Congo
Remedy. They know Iroin long experi-
ence inthesaleoflttbaiin cases ofcougbs
and colds it can always re depended up-
on, and that it is pleasant and safe to take.
For salo by ali dealers.

Bigeiow'a Chief Draftsman.

State Highway Commissioner Blge-lo-

has announced the appointment
of George H. Eisenhans, of Norrls-town- ,

to be chief draftsman in the
department, dating from December 1.

Mr. Eisenhans has been a member of
the drafting force for some years and
aince Commissioner Illgelow has been
In charge of the department he has
been acting chief draftsman.

Institutes Are Being Held.

Harrlsbmg. The first of the farm-

ers' Institutes In this section of the
state were held the past week at
Sheperdstown, in Cumberland county,
and at Hogestown and New Kingston.
Some of the best speakers on the
institute list were In attendance and
the institutes were well attended. In-

stitute will be held at Newburg this
week, then will come Franklin, Lan-

caster, Lohanon and Dauphlm coun-

ties in the order named.
Institutes were also held last week

in Reaver, Elk and Susquehanna
counties. The second week of the
orchard demonstrations, are in prog-

ress in thirty counties, among them
Franklin, Mifflin, Schuylkill, Snyder
and York. Cumberland's list will
start this week.

Old Question Revived.

Harrisburg. Officials of third class
cities in various parts of the state are
reviving the movement for the pas-
sage of a general third class city act
to take the place of the act ot 1881

and Its numerous amendments. This
proposition was broached several
years ago and since there have been
questions raised about a number of
the laws governing this class of mu-

nicipalities, especially since the elec-
tion on November 7, it has reappear-
ed.

At the last two or three conven-
tions of third class city leagues the
subject came up, but the commission
plan of government had so many ad-

vocates that It deemed best not to
bring up the question of a third class
city code until the people of the state
had a chance to show what they
thought of the commission plan.
However, the suggestion is now made
that a general third class city set of
laws be drafted and that provision
be made for adoption of a commission
form, if the voters of a ciy,-- prefer it
This, it is claimed, would be prefer-
able to working under the present
laws which have been so much amend-
ed that it Is difficult to keep track of
additions and changes scattered over
twenty years.

Governor Names Meade Commission.

Governor Tener has appointed tha
following to be members of the Gen-

eral George Gordon Meade Statue
Commission:

N. P. Kinsley, commander Grand
Army of the Republic, department of
Pennsylvania, Franklin; Senator Wil-

liam C. Sproul, Chester; Representa-
tive James A. Dale, York; John W.
Frazier, general chairman of the com-

mittee on Meade statue, Philadelphia
Brigade, Philadelphia.

The bill creating this commission
provides for the erection of a statue
to the memory of George Gordon
Meade, In the city of Washington,
and makes an appropriation of $20,-00- 0

for the purpose of carrying into
effect its provisions,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach tbe seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and In order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of tbe best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined witb
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfectoombi-natio- n

of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
caiarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Pi ops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbebest.

For Sale.

Nice home In Clarion county at a bar-
gain. Two aorea of land; house,
nicely finished; plenty of water, witb
pipe connections; good barn and large
storage building, 86x56 feet; boiler and
engiue; all buildings bave pipe connec-
tions for waler; buildings spouted and in
first class condition; M mile to school
and church; fine location for poultry
farm and garden. Cost $5,000 00; will
sell for less than one-tbir- Address
Lock Box 43. Tionesta, Pa. tf

A Des Moines man had an attack ot
muscular rheumatism in bia shoulder. A
friend advised bim to go to Hot Spring.
Tbat meant an expense of $150 00 or more.
He sought for a quicker and cheaper way
to cure it and found it in Chamberlain's
Liniment. Three days after tbe first ap-
plication nf this liniment be was well.
Fir sale hy all dealers.

Administrator's Police.
TjAltAI- - nf AHmlniailratlnn in Ilia a.l.la

of Frednrika Mary Klinestiver, late of
wrrmi lowiiHinp, roresi uounty, fa.,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make pay
ment without delay, and tbose having
claims or demands will present tbem,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

F. R. Klinestivbr. Adrri'r
Nebraska, Pa.

M A. Carrinoer, Attorney.

A Suggestion
To Parents

Id addition lo toys or other artioles,
tbia Christmas, give your children a
bank account. Tbia will mean more
for them than tbe n ere amount of
money you place to their credit. It
will stimulate tbem to aave and thus
form a useful babit. Special presen-
tation cards and envelopes are sup-
plied for bank books. $1.00 starts an
account,

Write for particulars.
PITTSBURGH BANK FOR SAVINGS

Fourth Ave. and Rmlihneld 81.

1'ltli.b.rnh, Pa.

For
Christmas

Gifts
see oui stock of

Chafing Dishes,

Coffee Percolators,

Crumb Sets,

Coffee and Tea Tots,

Trays,

And other articles of
copper, nickel plated.

These
Are Useful,
Beautiful, lasting, and
reasonably priced.

tG. W. ROBINSON & SON

tx. b a b
Christmas

Do your shopping
at the store that
saves you money.

Come to Pittsburgh
if you can, but send
for the Christmas
Catalog anyway
Mailed Free.

Fi Illvrrlc oil purchasea deliv-
ered free to any shipping point In
Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Vir-
ginia, Maryland.

Purchases amounting to Five Dollars
(15.00) or more delivered free to your
nc.resl shipping point In Kentucky,
Indiana, MichiKan, llllnolt, North Caro.
lira. New York, New Jersey, Delaware
or District of Columbia,

Purchases amounting to Ten Dollars
($10.00) or more delivered free to your
nearest shipping point anywhere In the
United Suites.

2'i inch Jointed Doll
) sncrd iciy th oti

and stnclinfiK, $1.01).

B0GGS & BUHL,
Advert larmeat Xo. P

NORTH SIDE. PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

We Men's and put
and

of

gfylisli Caracul
Cloth Coats.

A very new full lensth model
of exceptionally nice quality,
cloth, lustrous and wavy. Have novelty
effect back, deep rolling shawl collar,
ni neep turned cuns on plain sleeves,

lined throughout with padded Venetian
satteen; worth f 16.50. Saleatf'J.98

Faced
Coats.

atvlna fnr tail Ins. mlaana np
lined witb blue, brown or com- -

uHtitin; mrgH niiiinK collar; CUHs turned
Uti: trimmed With alf trlmmimr- - a tuuh
of the contrasting to show tbe
ueiaiuy 01 iuo coai j large buttons;

16 50. Sale at K9.U8

Stylish Reversi-
ble Coats.

Made of grey or brownish all wool
mixtures; reyersed side In blue, brown
or coronation; all coats to tbe top: a
muni remarKaoie ana Deautuul cost to
he worn on either aide: values lift fin in

16.50. Sale at (9 08

Women's Rlnck ami Sttull.h r"lih
Coats of all desarlntinns! fi nn Kihllnna
coat in brown and grey, trimmed witb
brown and blue, and other stylish coats;
worth f 16 50 io $30.00. Sale at i'J 08

SOLID
AS A
ROCK

Tv . .... r.

Tbe national banking laws which detnaml frqunt and thorough bank
examination, insure depositors in naliuual batiks absolute security. Our
batik also bas behind it the big fortunes aud good names aud good business
brains of many of our well known citizens. Our bauk is as solid as a rock.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, -- -- - 1100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safely, 4 per cent.

Forest County NaLtionad Bank,
TIOWENTA, IM.

Cold Winter Will Soon
Be Here.

Are You Prepared ?
When you get ready to invest in a uew Suivp, remember we can

supply you with the best in any line bo H Gas, Wood or
We have Gas, Wood or Coal Ranges and Heaters, but the real

champion of tbem all is the

Champion Gas Range.
Tbia range can be quickly couverled to use Wood or dial.
It's a fuel saver and that means good money. Very reasonable

in price, also. Clime in and let us demonstrate iis good qualities.

Hunters, Attention!
When you want a Gnu or any kiud of Ammunition conie in and

let us fit you out.

Protect Your Horse
Against the wintry blasts by iuvesting in some nf our Stable or
Wool Blanket. We have a bi supply aud prices are right.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Men's $16.50 Presto Overcoats Now On

Sale for $9.98.
are selling more and Boys' Suits Overcoats than all the other stores

together more,

Tremendous selling Girls' and Women's Coats. All are reduced in price.

Women's

stylish
caracul

Women's Double

Handsome
junltus,

lining
worth

Women's

beel

Coal.

Every Kind of Hardware,

KEELEY CURE
has hern cnntiniiouiljr sue- -

tluin SI years Is worth In- - I
IThecurethnt theilnm or drink hahit. I

Kerlcy Inolitntr In I
24t FiftM.,, Pitt.UriV P..

Minster s pills
Wyf-- . TIIK IHAHONK IIRAM. a

1

llliUllMPj IIUIIIU llll lu
yem known u Bl, Safctt. Always KeliaM

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Women's mid Junior Coats
In mixtures or plain broadcloths,

green, blue, ury and fincies, fnr juniors;
coats worth $7.50 to $10.00. Sale at ft 08

Girls' Caracul Cloth Coats.
Black caracul ooats for girls, sg-- 6 to

14. rennectivnlv. nn haIp naHilafl IImuH
large ssilnr or rolling collar; full leniith;
worth $7.50 to $10.00. Sale at $1 08

Girls' Cloth Coats.
Lot girls' stylish Cloih Toats, in plain

or fancy colors, nnvsl effects In a variety
of styles; worth $5 00 and $6 00

Sale at $2 08

Women's Nulls-Pric- es Cut
Nearly la Hair.,

$20 to $25 Suits now $i 98
$14.50 to $18 Suits now 8 08
$0.08 to $12 98 Suits now 7.U8

Sweater Coats, Petticoat.,
and Waists Reduced.

Come quickly and got a good choice as
we mean business. We are selling goods
less (ban cost

Men's Overcoat Sale.
200 nobby grey Presto Collar Overcoats,

the greatest $15 00 coats on the market;
severs! shsdes of urey; pretty Venetian
lining; Collar Prestu Changes.

Hale at $0 08

"MawL'.r t.

TIONESTA. PA.1lYnmpllr vUaliml, or FCC RETURN!
tO YCSSS' IXPIRIINCI. UiirCHC(S t
THE LOWEST. 8t.ml iihmVI. phirtu or for
expert MMivh and fre. nMrt un ph.ntabilltjr.
INFRINGEMENT .UIU emuliu'kil Ixfort- - all
emirtn. I'lUrnl. ohulnvtl thmntrh no. aDVER-TISE-

and SOLO, trr. PEN.
HONS and COPYRIGHTS quiuklr obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patant OrTloa,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Nobby Men's Hlack Kersey Overcoata
ss follow:
$15 00 to $25 00 values, ssle at $) (18

10 (10 to 15 00 values, sals at 8 jig
8 1)0 to 10 00 values, ssle al 6 (18

Lot all stylen 6 00
One lot Fancy Overcoats, worth $15,sm gt j
Men's 12 to $15 KbIiiomkih, sale at."" 6 08
Men's Mlip On Coats, suls at 2 08

Boys' Overcoats as Follows:
Lot nobby Cni for boys, nges 7 to 10

worth $1 00 to $11 00; only one or two of a'
Kind; some worth much more and someextra hue coats in ibe lot. Sale at $2 08

Kig Kale on Hoys' Nulls.
200 all wool cheviot suits, for ages 7 to

17; coiiih In serges and cheviots; all woolmaterials; blouse iants, atvllsli coals:worlM 00. Sale at $2,118

Underwear.
50o Fleece
35n Boys' Fleece . ...I"

(,

$150 Union Suits .f'"
2 50 Union Suits ,',
lOOSwoatflri ,,.(,
1 60 Sweaters
3.00 Sweaters .' --j',

inX'kei1

Hat Sale Today.
All $2 50 and $.1 00 Solt or SUIT Hat,,,Irirtny utilv m
Hats" St'l08 ,,,clu,li"K Howard

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,
Oil City and Franklin, Pa.


